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CITY jNOTKS.

The will of KIHlri A. Lane, late of Jer-mi- i,

was yesterday admitted to piobute
ami letter testamentary granted to Ills
widow. Sarah K. l.ane.

l'.itilck J. McDonnell, tax collector of
Anlib.ild borough yesterday tiled with
unit his bond for $H7,iilK, which was

The bondsmen are Henry Revels,
Justus lilshop, 1'atilek McDonnell, Will-lui- a

Frear and 1. J. Walsh.
August Klesel, who received an Injury

to Ills eye about one week ago, left yes-

terday to secure treatment at a 1'hlla-ililph'-

hosiiltal. lie is a brother of .Miss
.M.iry Klesel, nurse for the Hoard of As-

sociated Charities, who accompanied him
to i'lilladelphia.

A squad or policemen last night made
one of the periodical visits to the boilers
at the blast furnaces and found there

ight tramps, huddle in all sorts ot
shapes about the boilers and trying to
In ep warm. They were locked In the ceii-ti.- il

police station on a charge of

The Methodist Episcopal Women's For-iPs- ii

Missionary society of the Wyoming
ditnet will hold a convention today in

lie Franklin Street Methodist Episcopal
church at Wilkes-liarr- e. There' will he
two sessions, morning and afternoon. A

l.nge delegation or Sernnton ladles will
jtteiid the convention. Mis. M. S. Hard,
nl Wilkes-Harr- e, is president.

Friends- of Joseph Huntington, who is
ii.uellng in the south, have been very
much annoyed ut the sensational article
in reference to Mr. Huntington which

In one of the Scranton papers on
Sunday. When last heard from Mr. Hun-
tington, though ill, was Improving, and
liie article which appeared In the Sunday
poller was entirely unwarranted.

John Fowler, treasurer of the Lacka-
wanna Trust and Safe Deposit company,
rvi luned yesterday from a trip to Nova
Seuila. Mr. Fowler brought homo with
In in u moose's 'head, which Is one of the
liie st specimens ever seen In the city.
Tlie animal which, by its death, brought
a great gift to Mr. Fowlei, was shot at
Llvcipool lakes, Mllford, Nova Scotia.
Tlie , with Its broad branches, Is on
exhibition in the window of Slebecker &
Watktns, on Lackawanna avenue.

The International convention of
Leagues will be held In Toronto,

Canada, July The Fpworth League
union of this city comprises ten chapters,
with a membership of 1,000, and ninong the
diffticut chapters a lively interest is
manifest, and a large delegation from this
ilty and vicinity will doubtless attend. J.
F. Whlttcmoie, president uf the City
union, will vlflt Toronto early in April
In the Intel est of the union to arrange
for tlie accommodation of those who at-
tend fiom this section. The Kites ot fare
have, been llxed at one far for the ioum.1
tup, $y.SU from Scranton.

THEY WERE OFF IN A HUNCH.

Thirty-fou- r Prisoners Discharged at
One Time Yesterday.

Thirty-fou- r prisoners were dis-
charged from the county jail yesterday
afternoon at the same time. All but
one of them were released on an order
of court because the bills against them
hnd been Ignored by the grand jury.
The thirty-fourt- h one was John Unr- -
lett, who was freed from serving addi-
tional time for costs on petition of the
county commissions.

The thirty-thre- e who were discharged
through the goodness of the grand
Jury were: James IJyrnes, Powell llur-nes- s,

Mary Hoylan, Michael Cashmere,
John Dragonls, Hester Fennell, IgiintS!
Kasprasijewskl, Todd Lubeck, Casper
Pierre, Thomas Husa, Charles Slack,
William Price. Michael Hatrett, Jack
Harrett, Andrew (.'roily, Florlan Drtt-lioc- k,

Ueorge Kcrrls, John Uusklewlcz,
Jacob Krlshnudo, Kugone o'drady,
Anna Hhodes, Stanley Shultes, Will-lai- n

Scott:

FOR DESERTING HIS WIFE.

That Is the Charge tin Which .Hark
.Mclvili Was Arrested.

Mrs. Nellie Melvln appeared before
Alderman Howe yesterday afternoon
und swore out a warrant for the arrest
of her husband, Mark Melvln, who, It
was charged, deserted her and a little
daughter on the night of March 21.

Melvln was arrested and appeared,
but the case was amicably and
husband and wife went home together.
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DEATH OF THE

REV. JOHN EVANS

U.vpircd Suddenly Monday Night at His

Home in Westerly, R. i.
of

WAS WELL KNOWN IN THIS CITY

.tin 11 il' Brilliant Atlnliiinonts mill

I'u 111 oiix 111 a Pulpit Oinliir anil
lii ;t I nuiit i h WiTc I s 11 Daugh-

ter of lictijiimin II ulius, ol' This
Cily--.ru- s- of Hit! Clorsymiin's
Death a Sail Surprise to His
I'riends.

llcv. Jcilm Kvnns, M. A., one of the
lust Known Americans of Welsh birth

this country, died ut U.RO o'clock
Monday night at his homo In Westerly,
It. I. The news of his dentil came by
telegrajih yesterday morning to Keese
ll. Urooks and Mrs. A. U. Kynon, tho
former an intimate friend anil the lnt- -

1
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HKV. JOHN' KVAXS.

tor a slsler of the wife of the depart-
ed clergyman. It was quickly circu-
lated among the deceased's host of
friends in this city and a general sad-
ness and surprise was created.

Tlie dispatches did not give the
cause of death, and no further Infor-
mation has been lecelved up to a late
hour Inst night. The demise, however,
must have been a. sudden one, ns a let-

ter received .Monday from Mrs. Evans
by her father, Henjamln Hughes, gen-
eral inside foreman of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company,
did not tefer to any Illness 111 the fami-
ly. Mr. Hughes, accompanied by his
dnughler, .Mrs. A. 15. Kynon. and Mr.
and Mis. Jenktn Heese will leave this
morning for Westerly to attend the fu-

neral.
SKETCH OF DECEASED.

John 15 vans was born In Llnndyfry,
Carniai thenshlre, In 1S41, and was one
of four brothers who distinguished
themselves ns theologians and pulpit
orators. He enmo to America shortly
before the civil war and his first minis-
terial charge was in Lancaster, Pa.
Afterward he came to Scranton and '

shortly after his' marriage to Esther,
daughter of nenjamln Hughes, In 1SCT,

he became pastor of the First "'elsh
Baptist church. Ills work here won
him the love and admiration of a vast
number of people In the Lackawanna
und Wyoming valleys. Ills fame
spread and he wns successively called
to pastorates of churches In Hrooklyn,
where his eldest daughter, Nellie, was
married to Dr. Hoxle, a prominent phy-
sician of that city; and to Westerly,
where he has been stationed for the
past seventeen years.

Uesides his work in tho - pulpit Sir.
Evans devoted much time to contem-
porary public affairs and his eplgrn-matl- c

and humorous essays and ora-
tions won for him a widespread fame.
Especially was he Interested In his fel-

low countrymen.
AS A WELSH SCHOI.Alt.

Though American customs and the
peculiarities of American living
claimed hint yet he never forgot the
motherland und as a speaker of the
Welsh tongue he was an authority.
No local conference of Welsh ministers
or a "cyinnmfn," ns it is called, had the
genuine spirited ring to It unless one
or the other of the distinguished broth-
ers were there.

His zeal was Intense. During his
labors he made hosts of friends and
every one refers to pun lnmiiiariy as
John Evans. Only last September he
paid a visit to Scranton and thousands
of people henid him preach at the First
Welsh Haptlst church. His death will
be a surprise not only because he was
not known to be 111, but for the reason
that l!ev. Fred Evans, his dis-
tinguished brother, Is 'suffering from a
fatal malady In Wales and the an-
nouncement of his death is dally ex-
pected.

The deceased Is survived by his wife,
three daughters, Mrs. Hoxle,, of Hrook-
lyn; May and Esther Evans, and one
son, Henjninin Hughes Evans. A pic-
ture of Mr. Evans, as he appeared In
earlier years, Is herewith presented.

Henjamln Hughes, fother-in-ln- w of
me oeceaseo, mis inu recently recov-
ered from painful Injuries received by
the runaway of his horse. Hecnuse of
Mr. Hughes' misfortune no telegram
from his relatives at Westeily telling
of the demise was received by him
and it wns several hours afterward
that ho first heard of it fiom his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Hynon. Fortunately he has
recovered from his injuries us to be
able to uttend the funeral.

-

URAHAM WAS MIXED.

Thought e Lived 011 Piatt Place.
but He Didn't.

John flrahnm, ;!0 years old, of the
South Side, was so completely over-
come with bad liquor at II o'clock yes-
terday morning as to mnke several at-
tempts to enter houses In Piatt Place
on the assumption that his home was
somewhere In that vicinity.

Graham had the neighborhood nstlr
at !! o'clock In the morning. Some one
called for police aid, and Graham, who
was hatless and coatless, was run In.
He was trying to force an entrance tu
Mr. Willis" house when arrested. A $5
note settled his case In police coutt.

.-

HE SPOKE AH0UT SNAILS.

Address of Charles l.eroy Wheeler
llclbre the V, W. C. A.

The lecture on "Snails" given last
evening at Young Women's Christian
association by Charles Leroy Wheeler,
of this city, wns one of the most In-

structive ever delivered before the as-
sociation. The Inclement weather
caitKed 11 small attendance but those
who were present thoroughly enjoyed
Mr. Wheeler's talk.

He exhibited over eighty specimens
of snails and In his discussion Mr.
Wheeler showed a remarkable knowl-
edge of the technical part of his sub-
ject mutter. The lecttiru was under the
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direction of the educational.' depart-
ment.

QUORUM WAS NOT PRESENT.

No .Meeting of the Iloutil of Asso-
ciated dimities Last Night,

Theie was 110 meeting of the Unnrd
Associated Charities last evening

owing to the absence of a iiuorum. .1.

It. Cohen hnuded over to the nssistntU
Measurer, 11. J. Phillips, the sum of
$11.10, the amount collected from the
charity box receittly placed In the
rooms of the Kxcelslur Social club.

Mrs. Duggnn, who was present, :'e-sente- d

the letter from I'Vederlck Webb,
which Is noted In another column. The
next meeting will bo held two weeks
hence. The matter of holding but one
meeting a month was favorably dis-

cussed lust evening, and the next
meeting may work the change.

WEBB'S PATHETIC LETTER

Says His Wife Had Him Committed to
County Jail to Q:t Him Out of

the Way.

Mrs. Duggan, agent for the Hoard of
Associated Charities, has received 11

letter from an liunuto of the county
jail which Is a pathetic appeal for re-

lease on the grounds of 1111 unjust Im-

prisonment. The prisoner Is Fredeilck
Webb,, whose home was In Olyphant,

2and he was Incaieerated on January
to await trial for wife desertion.
In his letter to Mrs. Duggan the pris-

oner says that he Is in Jail for the 1

that his wife wanted to get him out
of the way "so that she can run around
with other men." Webb says that he
left home for live nlghts'ln succession,
on this was based the charge of deser-
tion. The reason that he left home,
however, said Mr. Webb, was because
bis wife thieateued to poison him. The
letter goes on to say that Mrs. Webb
is a frequenter of several hotels In this
city, the names of which he mentions
In his letter. He fears that his

daughter will be "led astray" by
the mother's actions and he begs to be
released so that he muy care for her
and his two other children.

He says that he has always support-
ed his iamlly and the store book will
show that his wife got $"0 or $35 worth
of goods every mouth for years past.
He prays that Mrs. Duggan will take
his case befoie the court so that he
may be released. He also asks for the
arrest of bin wife. The letter closes
with diiectlons where Mrs. Duggan
can llnd his wife In Olyphant, and it is
signed "Fredeilck Webb."

The letter was sent to Mrs. Duggan
yesteidny and was read last night In
the poor board rooms, where a few
members of the Hoard of Associated
Charities, though not enough to make
n quorum, met In an way.
13. J. Lynett read the letter. Mrs.
Duggan was advised to secure a writ
of habeas corpus and secure Webb's
Immediate release.

ART LOAN EXHIBITION.

Will Open Tonight in the Hoard of
Trade lluilding.

The art loan exhibit that was to
have opened yesterday in tlie board of
trade building will not be open until
this evening. It is to be conducted for
the benefit of the Green Hldge library.
John lirainard. a young artist of this
city, who has attained a standing of
no little note, Is assisting In the man-
agement of the exhibit.

About seventy pictures in water or
oil were hung during yesterday. There
has been, too, a large number of tapes-
tries and curios delivered, and they
will be arranged today.

The committee which Is arranging
the exhibit has been at work but a
comparatively brief time and has not
had an opportunity to solicit loans
from many persons whose names had
been suggested. The management will
feel grateful for loans of paintings,
curios and tapestries from persons who
have not been communicated with.

A admission to the exhibit
will be charged. The display Is lo-

cated In the la rue vacant store room
on the ground lloor of the building.
The walls have been covered with a
suitable background and scores of In-

candescent lights have been put In
place, so that a proper light Is Insured.

PATRICK CASEY INJURED.

Tell from the K. and V. V. Ilridge at
Now Street.

Patrick Casey, of I.uzeine street,
P.ellevue, was painfully Injured Mon-
day night by falling from the Erie and
Wyoming Valley bridge which spans
Washington avenue at New street.

Casey was returning from Dunmore
along the inllroad track, and in the
darkness walked off the bridge. Both
of his ankles were sprained and he
sustained sevesal severe bruises.

A passerby found Casey lying on the
nsphult pavement under tlie bridge
and had him removed to his home.

MR. MATHEWS DECLINED THE CALL.

ICvpects to Go to Chicago When lie
I.euvcs Scranton.

Hev. Newman Mathews, who re-
signed the pastorate uf the Puritan
Congregational church. North End, has
declined a call from the Congrega-
tional church at Kandolph, N. Y.

Mr. Matthews expects to go to Chi-
cago when he leaves Scranton.

ALTERING LADIES' GARMENTS.

Tniloi-.tlad- o Finish.
Martin, merchant tailor. 205 Wyom-

ing avenue, funnel ly with .Martin ,L

JJelany, bus enhuged his altering and
repairing deuartme.nt, and Is now pre-
pared to alter and remodel ladles' gar-
ments of all kinds in an aitlstle and
workmunltke manner. Fit guaran-
teed.
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Notice,
We are still doing business at the

same old stand where we hnvo been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most

solicit the patronage of the
public as heretofore In awnings, tents,
Hags and all kinds of society goods
and decoiations,

S. J. Fuhrman & Pro.

Steam Heating mid Plumbing,
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 23l Wyoming ave.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
street.

2M XX White Knvclopes for i7c. at 3c.
Store, D23 I.ack'a. ave.

ASPHALT QUESTION

IS ALL IN A MUSS

Select Council Committee Smothered In

Arfiiimeiils.

INSIDE DEAL OUT OP THE UA(1

Neither the limber Nor the Columbia
Company Cuiltluss if Their Agents
Are to lie Hcllovcd--('oiniiiltt- cc

.Hot tlio Agents anil Property
Owners, but Unit No Opportunity
for l)ollbonitlon--.Meellui- ,' Tomor-

row livening.

Last night's meeting of the pavement
committee of select council, attended
by a large number of property owners,
developed that the Harbor company
and Dunn Hros. are determined to de-

feat the effort to award to the Colum-
bia Construction company, of Syracuse,
the contract for paving Mulberry
street. It was the liveliest of the many
meetings of various kinds on the pave-
ment question.

The charge wns openly made by P. J.
Quliilan, the Columbia agent, that he
had seen the contract papers between
the limber company and Dunn Hros.
whereby the foimer was to have bid

cents per square yuid lower on the
Mulbeiry eunliuct, und that Dunn
Pros, were tu receive a similar advan-
tage In the next subsequent contract.
Mr. (Julnlan said that he would make
ulllduvit to his statement If necessury.

.Mr. Hock, ol New York city, general
agent of the Harber company, retal-
iated by exclaiming In an aside which
was not heard by all In the room,
"Yes, and your attorney tried to make
the same kind of un arrangement
with us, too." These sub-ros- a deals,
however, were overlooked by the com-
mittee and property owners. It was
not cared who did the work or how, as
long as It was according to contiact
and speclllcatlons; at least the little
digs of the rival agents caused no dis
cussion.
MANLEY WANTED TO ADJOUUN.

The meeting was held In select coun-
cil chambers. Mr. Wagner, chairman
uf the committee, pieslded. The other
members ptesent were Messrs. Thomas,
Lansing, Munley and Itoche. Mr. Mau-
ley urged an adjournment because City
Engineer Phillips was not present,
common council's award having been
referred to the committee "In conjunc-
tion with the city engineer." Mr.
Mauley's wish was quickly negatived.

Others present were ex-Ci- Sollcltur
I. H. Hums, who appeared as tlie

of Dunn Hros.: Thomas
Dunn, Select Councllmcn Fellows and
Chittenden, Common Councilman Kel
ler, Carl McKlnney und Robert Reeves,
the Harber local agents; M. II. Dale,
who has hnd a llnanclal Interest In
much of the Dunn Hros'. contracting,
and Messrs. G. A. .Tessup, 11. Moses, I!,

E. Leonard, J. W. Garnoy, P. W. Stokes
and a number of other citizens.

When the session opened Mr. Hums
nddiessed the committee in the inter
est of Dunn Hros, He remarked that a
year ago Dunn Hros. bid for paving
Mom 00 avenue on speclllcatlons Iden-
tical with those of Mulberry street bad
been accepted. The work was stopped,
nevertheless, because land asphalt was
being laid. In that Instance the city had
established a precedent and created the
Impression among bidders that land as-
phalt would not be permitted. Dunn
Hros had In consequence submitted
only a lake asphalt bid In the present
case.

Mr. Htirns argued further that there
was the possibility that the laying of
land asphalt might, be prevented In a
legal action. This would be because
the speclllcatlons provided for asphalt
"equally as suitable" as pitch lake as-
phalt Instead of providing for either
land or lake variety.

ATTORNEY STOKES CRITICISED.
Attorney Stokes, for the property

owners, sought to criticise Mr. Hums
for anpenring In the Interest of Dunn
Hros. after having represented them a
year ago. when they occupied much
the same position us does the Colum-
bia company now. Mr. Stokes then re-

hearsed the wishes of the owners of
abutting property for the cheaper
pavement.

Then began the real pyrotechnic dis-
play of the good and bad .qualities of
lake and land asphalt accoullng to the
statements of Mr. Rock and Mr. Qulii-
lan. Mr. Ruck began It and Mr. (Juln-
lan finished It, the former occupying
almost an hour und the latter con-
suming nearly as much time rehears
ing the quullttes of the two ;irodticts.
Their arguments were nothing new
and weie about the same as have been
heatd so frequently ut the city hall
durlnc the last year.

Hardly any emphatic statement of
an unusual character made by either
asrent failed to receive a denial from
the other and a volume of proof In
support of his claim.

As an example, Mr. Rock asserted
that the "pockets" or holes which re-

mained after the land asphalt had
been removed from them, did not re-
fill with asphalt ninterlnl, thus mov-
ing that land asphalt was a "dead"
deposit. Mr..Qulnlan emphatically de-

nied this, saying the "pockets" gradu-
ally lefllled with asphalt deposit from

and read a statement In con- -
llrmution, a statement made bv an
nsphult (Xpert. Mr. Rmk contended
that the author of tlie statement had
ul"ci- - udinlaed bis error.

Mr. Rock read a lake nsphult nlll

SAWYER'S
IB SPURC on

Tomorrow, Friday and Saturday.

Millinery dUplu that'll show tlie drift or
Spiluu Stes ami set the pace for the new

lll-O-

'I he store will have iiinlpe Intel est or eery
woman. Take no one'N word for It come
and .cc for ourL'll'.

Kerj body Is welcome to the llrst Inspec-
tion ol the New Spring Styles. The Kljjlits
easily discount un thing In tlie past.

Reception duys lire toiuoirow, Friday and
Saturday.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 WYOMING AVENUE.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho pillules oxtraitttnt; of
tenth by un uutlruly now procuu.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
3H Spruce St.t Opp. Hotel Jermyii.

Another U.S. Conerossman Morses o Mi JuMm
Paine's CeSerj Compound.
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Within the past year, among the

thousands uf hearty testimonials to
the wonderful curative powers of
Palne's celery compound Hint have
been received by Wells, Richardson ft
company among the thousands of
grateful letters received from every
state and town In the country, there
have come no less than six henrtv In-

dorsements from members of the na-

tional house of representatives.
All were willing that their experi-

ence should be published, believing
rightly that they might thus do rood
to others.

In these columns have already been
published, the letters received from
Congressmen Meredith, Hell, Grout
and Powers.

Now comes a letter from Congress-
man Robert Xelll, of Arkansas, ns fol-

lows:
"My home Is at Hatesvllle, Ark. Dur-

ing the lest spring and summer my
eldest daughter, then 17 years of age,
was In very poor health, suffeiTng fiom
general debility, nervous prostration
and lioqueut slight fevers. She had
the best medical attention, but appar-
ently with little beuellt. Tn the latter
part of September last, while still fee-lil- e

she begnn the use of Palne's celery
coir.pound. nnl improved in health
continuously. In three months she had
fully recovered, and Is now In perfect
health. I am bound to think the rem- -

davit sworn to by some city ofllclal on
Feb. '.). and Mr. Qulnlan stated that the
same party had exuressed himself 'ex-

actly opposite In the February number
of Municipal Engineering. And so the
debate continued.

In answer to a question from Mr.
Stokes, Mr. Rock admitted that Scran-
ton had some poor lake asphalt pave-
ments. They were laid, however, ninny
years ago by an Inexperienced local
firm. Methods had. Improved since
then and the lake asphalt pavements
recently laid were sjood ones.

Mr. Leonard, In a brief address, re-

marked that from a business stand-
point the lowest bid wns the one to be
accented, admitting even that Its ma-
terial and workmanship on the sur-
face of the pavement would be the
Poorer Tf each company was bound
to furnish an equally substantial con-
crete base. If the Columbia company's
asphalt work was useless, the bond
and the difference In cost would be
in ore than sufllclent to pay for having
the work done over again.

The committee adjoin ned .to meet to-

morrow night at 7.",0 o'clock. Select
council will meet Friday night, when
will be afforded, maybe, the last

for awarding the contract
In the old councils and before reor-
ganization. The committee has had no
chance to voice Its Individual opinions.

August Robinson, who icully bid for
the Dunn Hros., Is out of the race, as
his bid was not in accordance with the
conditions under which the bids were
to be received.

RUN DOWN BY A TRAIN.

Vet Hemurd Vi bun Was Only Slightly
Injured.

Hernard 1'rban, of the North Hnd,
was struck by a fast moving train at
U o'clock yesterday morning, and the
only Inurles he received weie u few
slleht biulscB about the shoulders uiul
back.

I'rban's escape Is remarkable, lie
iits walking along the Delaware,

Lackawanna and Western trucks neat
tin- - Cayuga breaker when the tniln
sti tick him. He was thrown violently
to the side of the track, but, to Hiv
surmise of the tmln hands, he quick-
ly nruse to Ids feet and walked aw a:--

.

The excitement of the moment, huw-e-

r, win too much for 1'rban, and he
fell orostrate to the ground.

He lay there for about an hour, when
some one came along and picked him
up. He was taken to the Lackawan-
na hospital, where he told the attend-
ants that he did not hear the tr.'in
until It win too late to get off the
Hack.

PRICE OF (IAS IS KliUL'CRD.

Now Schedule (iocs Into ICH'ect on
Apiil 1 .Vet.

The Scranton Has and Water com-
pany and the Hyde l'ark Oub and Wat-
er company announce that on and after
April I the price of gas will be $1.25
per thousand cubic feet.

This price w 111 also be subject to the
following discounts: Five per cent,
upon nil bills where the consumption
for the month amounts to less than
$ju; ten per cent, upon till bills where
the consumption amounts to $23 stud
upwards, pnnlded the bill Is paid on or
before the 20th of tho month on which
the bill Is presented.

Pabst's Milwaukee Hock lleer, at
Luhmunn's, Spruce street. '

eily Id an excellent one, and do not
hesltnto to recommend It to the suf-
fering."

To postpone at such a vital time as
this regulating the nerves and purify-
ing theb lood Is a serious mistake.
Men und women distressed by nervous
tioublcs or the effects of Impure blood
cannot afford now to lose a day before
taking advantage of Palne's celery
compound.

Mi order to avoid disappointment ac
cept nothing but Palne's celery com-
pound. A clerk who tries to sell some-
thing else than what people ask for Is
evidently not disinterested. He has an
eye to profits inoie than to the good uf
customers.

There can be no substitute for
Palne's celery compound.

This has been shown time and time
again In cases where pernona, too eas-
ily led, have carried home .something
besides Palne's celery compound, and
have failed to get tho decided benefit
they had hoped for.

The strongest Indorsement ever re-

ceived for this great spring lumedy
and no remedy ever compared with
Palne's celery comoound In the char-
acter and the number of the witnesses
to Its einclency the strongest Indorse-
ment It ever received did not overes-
timate or exaggerate In the least Its
unitvnlled power of making people
well.
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The most wonderful

pony in the workl. A real,
live, pony, oniy 42 inches
high, with a tail IS feet
lons;, will be on exhibition
at our stores for this week
only. Be sure and bring
the children to see it at
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423 Lackawanna Avaim

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Reductions m All
TM f 1iiiese uoocls.

Watches and Clocks Re- -

paired on short notice.

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY,

coNTfUcroFn foi
EHRET'S SLAG ROOFING

EHRETS SLAG ROOFING WILL RE-

SIST A FIRE BUILT UPON IT AND
MAINTAINED FOR MORE THAN AN
HOUR, AS WE HAVE PROVED BY AC-

TUAL TEST. IT IS FIRE-PROO-

314 Washington avo., Scranton, Pa

.f C3pvc.-...- -.

WIS ) THIJ
Willi the lliu'st iixsiirtiiieiil of Crockery mid

llusstviire ever rolleeteil under one root. Hut
we are not lucre collector or beautiful china.
We want to sell nil of ft, even the rarest anil
prettiei-- t piece of the lnt, and so we put prices'
ontliciiith.it iiiuke customer feel that they
lire irilllnu a real good thlnit for their money.
We don't picteuil to sell below cost all tho
time, as we tire liullt like other people and
luwe to lle. 'e s,. though.

New Lilie of lial iiirrlav'e.

METROPOLITAN "CHINA HALL,
C J. WEICHEL,

itond 14: Wush. Ave.. Mears lllitic.

Soiiiiur Stands at iiia Head

telliffei

ii few
AND J. W. UUKKNSUY Staniia at the HeaJ

in tho Music truck. You can always gBt a
hotter bargain at Ids beautiful waroroomi
than tit any otlicr placu in tho city.

Call and bun for yourself before buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.

1YIT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL..

Coal of the best qqallty for domestic us
nml of all sizes, Including Uuckwlieat and
lllrdsoye, delivered In any part of the ell
lit the lowest pries.

Orders received it tho Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. Ij
telephone No. 2G24. or at tho mln, tl-pho-

No. 272. will be promptly attende-- J

to.I3ialor3 nuppllcd at tho mine.

WVLT.SMSTH.
E3I

DUNN'S

SPRIN3

HITS

cos on Them.

,
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He sure you look through our stock before purchasing.

ALL NEW SPRING GOODS.

The prices we have put ou our of Carpets,
Draperies, Linoleums, Window Shades and Mattings will
interest you.

TO Grit Rue 33J3.

I

Grcat

PROCnSSION

Piano

stock

Have you seen our Imported Seamless Axminster
Rugs, (Carpet Sizes)? 6.6x9. S, S.Sx 10.10, 9.9x13.2.

-- PRICES CUT ONE-THIR- D.


